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HAS BLOOD IN HER EYE

Japan Determined to Force
Trouble With Hawaii.

ARBITRATION PROPOSALS-IGNORE- D

The United State Likely to be Called
Upon to nettle the Immigration

Squabble.

Nbw York, July 12. A dispatch to
the Herald from Washington says :

.Hawaii has offered to refer to arbitra-
tion the immigration question 'pendibg
between herself and Japan, but the To-ki- o

government has bo far ignored the
proposition. Telegraphic information to
this effect baa been received at the btate
department, and it is therefore possible
to deny the report published that Japan
bad agreed to arbitrate the vexed ques-

tion she is discussing with the Hawaiian
'government. The proposition was 'made
in the report sent the Hawaiian minister
for foreign affairs. ' Mr. Cooper, "in an-

swer to Mr. Shimumura's last letter re-

iterating the demand of his government
that Hawaii recognize the principle "of
monetary liability as a motive of her ac-

tion in excluding Japanese immigrants.
The Hawaiians do not expect" that

Japan would accept arbitration. In
fact, before Minister Shimumura began
correspondence with Mr. Cooper in re-

lation to the matter, he declared that his
government would never consent to ar-

bitration. At that time neither he nor
his government had any idea that the
strong arm of the United States was soon
to be thrown aronnd Hawaii, and it was
because of this ignorance, state depart-
ment officials sav, that Japan has as-

sumed such a commanding tone in her
negotiations with the little republic.

It is said that Mr. Shimumura in his
last correspondence with the Hawaiian
government, demands further explana-
tion in regard to certain details connec-
ted with the immigration controversy, in
which he holds that Hawaiian authori-
ties have committed an offfcial offense
againBt his government. The minister
refused to admit the principle of mone-
tary liability, aud insists that the Jap-
anese government does not want to get
at the real merits of the controversy,
otherwise it would acquiesce in the prop-
osition to refer the matter to arbitration.

In view of Mr. Cooper's refusal, it is
the general expectation in administra-
tion circles that whether the senate rati-
fies the pending annexation treaty or
fails to take action during the present
session, this government will have to set-

tle immigration question' with Japan.-

BACK WAlt AT TIEN-TSI- CHINA.

Natives are Enraged Against foreign
Residents.

San Fbancisco, July 12. The Occi-dent-

and Oriental steamer Doric has
arrived from China and Japan, two days
ahead of schedule time. She brought
Yokohama advices to June 27.

The Japan Mail gives a summary of
correspondence from Tien-Tsi- n, which
shows that the state of the foreign
colony in that city is alarming. Three
Chinese were killed in the last days" of
May on charges that they had stolen
native children in order that they might
serve as offerings to insure the safety of
the foundations of the new French
Catholic cathedral to be dedicated Jane
21.

A Tien-Tsi- n correspondent says: '

"It is reported that a conspiracy has
been formed to attack the foreign settle-
ment on June 21 and to burn the Soman
Catholic cathedral. The consuls of the
various nationalities have deemed it

No Healing Preparation
Ever brought into use

Has so well proved
its value

And made itself a necessity in
the household

As Garland's
Happy Thought" Salve. ,

50c per jar at M. Z. Donnell's.

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening strength aud

healthfullness. Assures tbe food neainst alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Hotai. Baking Powdkb Co. Kw Yoax.

prudent to telegraph the facts to their
governments and to ask for the protec
tion of men-of-wa- r. The gate leading
from tbe foreign settlement to the
Chinese-quarte- is closed everv night at
11 o'clock. The Japanese gunboat Aka-g- i

is now at Taku in response to appeals
from the ' Japanese consul. ' Chinese
soldiers are quartered in various parts of
the city' for tbe express purpose of check-
ing riots."

ratal Accident Near fiosebarg.
Roskbueg, J uly 12. Harry Weaver,

unmarried, for a long time a resident of
Roseburg, recently employed as hostler
by the Messrs. Day, at their Olalla
mines, was killed yesterday about 6
o'clock p. m., near Winston bridge,
while riding in a wagon loaded with
mining machinery. In descending a
steep grade the brake broke, the wagon
turned over, and the contents fell upon
Weaver, crushing him. He lived an
hour, suffering dreadfully.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo)
Lucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney. -

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and actB directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
JDtSold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

Colonel Crocker's Condition.
San Fbancisco, July 12. The latest

information from the summer home of
of Colonel C. F. Crocker, where the
Southern Pacific's vice-preside- nt lies
prostrated from a stroke of apoplexy,
is to the effect that Colonel Crocker is
resting quietly, with favorable indica-
tions of recovery.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Toariflt Travel to Alaska.
Tacoma, July 12. Tourist travel to

Alaska is heavier than for many years.
Four. boats are running; now, against two
last year. Nearly 1000 first-clas- s pass-
engers have already been booked this
Beason, and staterooms on the queen are
already secured for all the trips. Tbe
Mexico will make a special trip, leaving
July 25.

Did You Bnr.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a' bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-
lief and 'cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite. Constipa
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or-ar- e

Nervous, Steepness, Excitable. Melan
choly

'
or troubled .fith ; Dizzy' B pells.

Electric Bitters in fthe medicine ybn
neea, uteann ana screngtn are guaran
teed by its use. Large bottles only fifty
cents and $1.00 at Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggist. 3

a5kodnd in coxnsExcK.
Tariff BUI Runs Against Some Serious

Obstacles.
Washington, July 12. The tariff con

ferees of the bouse struck some snags in
their work today. The house conferees
are standing solidly by : their bill,' and
the eehate conferees are no less tenacious.
The senate conferees have laid before
the house members the conditions in the
senate, where there is no actual majority
of Republicans, and where other ' than
Republican votes are necessary to pass
the bill. Members of tbe house are
standing by their bill .nevertheless, and
have told the senators they cannot
accept the sena'e amendments on many
important items.

Lumber has been in dispute. Mem
bers of the house committee insisted that
their rate on white pine must be accept
ed, and have been supported by Senator
Burrows, of Michigan. The senate con-

ferees say that if the house rate is re
stored it will provoke a long discussion
in the senate. The bouse conferees,
however, refused to accept even the rate
which was originally reported in the
senate bill, and stand for the bouse rate.

Burlaps, cotton ties and other items,
which were placed on the free list by tbe
senate met with great hostility from the
house conferees, and nothing in the way
of compromise offered by the senate
members has been accepted.

The house members have maintained
that tbe house bill has been commended
more than the senate bill, and that the
conference should get as close to it as
possible.

It is developed today that the wool
schedule had been under special consid-
eration during the forenoon session, and
that the house members bad not shown
a disposition to hold on to the house
rates. There was evident apprehension
that if this concession were granted
there would be difficulty in getting the
bill through the senate.

There was also a harried conference
between Republican representatives at
the senate conference in regard to the
probable course of tbe Democrats in case
the articles which they were especially
instrumental in having placed on the
tree list should be made dutiable. These
articles include cotton bagging, gunny
bags, burlaps, cotton ties, paris green,
floor matting, etc. The house insists
upon their restoration to the dutiable
list, and some of the senate conferees
are inclined to yield because of the rev-
enue they would yield.

The conference with the Democrats
was by no means reassuring. The Re-

publicans were told that if these changes
were made they (the Democrats) would
be disposed to insist upon a full expla-
nation in committee and an elaborate
debate in the senate, which might in-

definitely prolong the session. The re
sult of the inquiry as to the effect of tbe
restoration of the house rates was far
from reassuring. The problem is giv-
ing the committee considerable concern.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have re
cently perfected an : ingenious ' cure for
dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial con
sists of a food already digested and a
digester of foods happily combined.

The importance of this invention will
be appreciated when we realize whav a
Dronortlon of the cnmmnnir.v urn victim a

of some form of stomacbtroubles.
Thousands of pale thin, people have
little inclination to eat, and what they
do eat causes them pain and distress.

This Digestive Cordial of the Shakers
corrects any stomach derangement aj.
once, it makes thin people plump.
Every one would be greatly interested to
read the little book which has been plac-
ed in the hand of druggists for free dis-

tribution.
Laxol is the best medicine for chil

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

.Reduced Rates.
Our steamer accommodation for July

1st being sold, we are. prepared to. sell
round trip tickets to Portland, at one
fare for the round trip to parties wishing
to take advantaged the Southern Pa
cific reduced rates between Portland and
San Francisco. Extreme limit of these
tickets August 15th.. For further par
ticulars call at ticket omce.

jo28- '- r E.E. Lytle.
save Ion Grain.

Few realize that each squirrel de
stroys . JI40 wrfb'.of " grgyi annually,
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Externa
it jtor is the most effective and economy
icai poison known.. Price reduced to 30
cents. ' For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

0)

? (fe Muslin Underwear I

All-forme- r reductions eclipsed by our July Sale. . a
The same high-standa- rd garments. Note reduc- -

? ri g
. ftlr" -

f ' ions on following items: n

1 NIGHT ROBES. A iM DRAWERS.
9 - 'c. ::TjSvaK"fiSfcL Fair Qualirv Muslin, five tucks (L
2- - Mother Huboard Style, pleated 9MpK - and ruffle; regular 25c; re--
V yoke.braid and embroidery trim- - SfSw ' duced to 15c Q
9 ming. The regular price, 50c; wwwlMnfiy B

reduced to.......... 30c W,Wj!M Good Quality MuBlin, 5 tucks, 7
fa . ''w1' fV!nfi'M inch embroidery

'
;. regular Q

Empire Gowns, with embroidered m't'tffflf 'l S
2- - yoke, ruffled collar and cuffs; "4y. Umbrella Drawers, good quality

Muslin; style as cut; regular A4 worth 75c; reduced to 35c 4Cr 75c; special .............. .49c ?
9 V Shaped, embroidered yoke front, Many other items which, for want gl

collars and cuffs of guipure em-- CHEMISE. of space, we cannot mention g
broidery; regular $1.00; special 59c "

. ' " .

2 Good Soft Muslin, trimmed in' v
ijgat- - y

Z everlasting lace; cut full size. K fc "9
2 and Well sewed; worth 40c; 774 ;S 6
J MUSLIN SKIRTS. epecial.. 20c f Z

ft- - Good Quality Muslin, 15 inch em- - l ' Jkx Z7 Our 50c Chemise of soft muslin, 2 Oa broiderv flounces, three tucks, . . . ;Af, tt) V f7 . tucked and hemmed in nar- - '1: - rrfil ' It'tm trimmed in torchon lace; a spec- - .Mi li I'ljaJp-- f ivlfl . IF
J row embroidery; reduced to. 25c 'I f lrrt yamltvat75c; now 35c

TfA
, il 2

P And others higher priced 75c Chemise, nicely trimmed " B
J At similar reductions. and finished ; reduced to. . .' .38c - kxJ'' H

1 GO.

There Is Nothing So Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, bo demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you Borne
substitute. He will not claim there 'is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affecr
tions of Throat. Chest and Lungs, there
is nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. ;3)

Wanted.
Agents for "Queen Victoria, Her

Reign ' and Diamond Jubilee." Over-
flowing with latest and richest pictures.
Contains the indorsed biography cf Her
Majesty, with authentic history of her
remarkable reign, and full account ' of
the Diamond Jubilee. Only $1.50.' Big
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza
for agents. Commission 50 per cent.
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit
free. Write quick for outfit and terri-
tory. Tbe Dominion Company, Dept.
7, 356 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

jun22-l- m

For Bale.

New Massilon separator, 24-in- cyl-

inder, as good as new, having only
threshed 1000 bushels. Also Dingee-Woodbu- ry

power. Price $300.
Call on or address

T. Balfocb,
jnl9-l- Lyle, Wash.

fn)tODD poison
--

V A SPECIAL! Ton'darTorTlr:
I t Jtlary BLOOD JfOlSON permanently
1 JrareHnl6to36da7a.TonoanteUeatedat

mf 3 home forsame price under same grnaranaity. ifyouprefertooomenere wewiliooo.tract to Day ral lroad fareand hotel blllM nrwt
nooharse, Ifwafaltto curs. If yon bare taken merenry. Iodide potash, and. still bare aches andp&lna, Silicons Vatehes in month. Sore Throat,Xtmples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on

BLOOD POISOS

case we ojmmioi core. kUM ri 1 has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent phy&l--
eias!. 0)500,000 capital behind our nncondW
ttonal (Baranty. Absolute proof sent seated on
aopUeatton. Address COOK REMEDY OOZ

tlaeoniq Xample. CSIOAjQOs XUU

SURE CURE for PILESItobing ud Blind, BtMdlu c Pmmsfinc PIVrt ytoid tM t
PrAI-08ll-- t REMEDY, siop.

C A positive emre. Clrc(ra awttt ttrac. Prie

Jew York Weekly Tribune

and
FOB

and
FOR

Sons and
FOR

All the

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, nntil another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its crreatest victories.

Everv possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THS
WEEKLY "TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indisDensable to each member of tbe family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and NV T. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address
Tribune Office, New York City, aci a sample copy of Tbe New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street.

on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best.

The

For the next 60 days we will al-
low a discount of 25 per cent, oa
boxes in orders of 100 and op.

And all kinds or
Lubricating Oil a
as low as the lowest

)t7Couxktry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Fruit and Fish Boxes.

Farmers Villagers.

Fathers Mothers,

Daughters,

Family.

& HOUGHTON

Dalles, Oregon

ARTISTS MATERIALS.

Lumber, Sash, Doors. Building Material

July 1st, 1897. ROWE & CO.; The Dalles, Or


